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Free grace theology is a Christian soteriological view teaching that everyone receives eternal life the moment
that they believe in Jesus Christ as their personal Savior and Lord. "Lord" refers to the belief that Jesus is the
Son of God and therefore able to be their "Savior". The view distinguishes between (1) the "call to believe" in
Christ as Savior and to receive the gift of eternal life ...
Free grace theology - Wikipedia
The Church of Christ believes that the grace of God that saves is the plan of salvation, rather than salvation
itself. This plan includes two parts, 1) the perfect life, death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus the Christ, 2)
the gospel/New Testament/the faith.
Grace in Christianity - Wikipedia
Free Grace Theology: 5 Ways It Diminishes the Gospel [Wayne Grudem] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping
on qualifying offers. Must the gospel message include a call for people to repent of their sins? â€œNo, â€•
say Free Grace advocates. Is evidence of a changed life an important indication of whether a person is truly
born again? â€œNo
"Free Grace" Theology: 5 Ways It Diminishes the Gospel
Why Grace ? Grace, God's unmerited favor, is the one thing I have found that distinguishes the Bible
message from everything else I have studied, whether it be religion, philosophy, schools of thought, etc.
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